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Teen da ng and sexual violence is a concern for researchers as 1 in 
10 teen rela onships involve violence. Adolescents who 
experience da ng violence are at risk for decreased mental and 
physical health including being more likely to experience 
depression and suicidal thoughts. In addi on to health problems, 
da ng violence is associated with poor performance in school, and 
can lead to con nued abuse later in life. 
 
Preven on programs early in adolescence can help teens establish 
what a healthy, safe rela onship is and can help them deal with 
conflict resolu on. Preven on programs also teach students of 
resources available to them if they do experience abuse. Programs 
are needed that produce change in a tude, which leads to a 
change in behaviour, including perpetra on of violence.  
 
Researchers in this systema c review set out to find the effects of 
school based da ng and sexual violence preven on programs on 
da ng violence knowledge and a tudes, rape myth acceptance, 
violence perpetra on, violence vic miza on, and conflict tac cs. 

What is a Systema c Review? 
The purpose of a systema c review is to sum up the best available 
research on a specific ques on. This is done by bringing together 
the results of several studies.  Studies included in a review are 
screened for quality, so that the findings of a large number of 
studies can be combined. 
 

Why does this ma er? 

 1 in 10 teen rela onships 
involve violence. 

 Adolescents who experience 
da ng and sexual violence are 
more likely to have decreased 
mental health, physical health, 
experience lower life 
sa sfac on, and poorer 
performance in school than 
adolescents who do not. 

 Preven on programs that 
produce posi ve outcomes in 
behaviour including 
perpetra on and vic miza on 
are s ll needed. 

Research in Brief ar cles can be found at: 
h p://www.hwdsb.on.ca/e‐best/ 



What Did the Researchers Do? 
The researchers conducted a search of electronic 
bibliographic resources, government databases, grey 
literature databases, cita ons in other reviews, and 
contacted researchers who had done work in the 
specific field. The results were narrowed down to 23 
preven on programs that were school based (from 
grades 4–12), included a control group comparison, 
with a goal of reducing or preven ng teen violence or 
sexual violence, and measured the impact on a tude 
change, frequency of partner violence or vic miza on, 
teen da ng violence knowledge, or the ability to 
recognize safe and unhealthy da ng behaviours. There 
was no restric on on language nor date. 
 
What Did They Learn? 
Da ng Violence Knowledge: interven on program 
par cipants displayed significantly more knowledge 
about da ng and sexual violence than did controls, a 
pa ern which con nued at follow up 
 
Da ng Violence A tudes: preven on programs aimed 
at improving a tudes of da ng and sexual violence 
showed a small, significant effect in the interven on 
group both at test and at follow up.  
 
Rape Myth Acceptance: Par cipants in programs 
aiming to educate students about rape myths were 
significantly less likely to accept rape myths at post‐
test. No follow up informa on was available 
 
Da ng Violence Perpetra on: Interven on groups and 
control groups par cipa ng in programs aimed to 
reduce the amount of teen da ng violence 
perpetra on did not differ in the amount of violent 
cases at post‐test or follow up. 
 
Da ng Violence Vic miza on: Programs aimed to 
reduce teen da ng and sexual violence vic miza on 
had a posi ve effect. Interven on par cipants were 
less likely to experience vic miza on, but the effect 
was no longer present at follow up. 
 
Conflict Tac cs Scale: Par cipants in the interven on 
programs aiming to improve students’ conflict tac cs 
scale showed a posi ve effect. 

 
Overall, the researchers found that most da ng and 
sexual violence preven on programs had a posi ve 
effect on interven on students’ a tudes and 
knowledge, but not their behaviour. The researchers 
stress the need to create programs that change 
a tudes in a way that has an effect on behaviour as 
well.  
 
The researchers also express the need for school 
implemented programs because if students learn 
about da ng and sexual violence at a young age, it can 
prevent the emergence of violent behaviour in 
adulthood. Violent behaviour and vic miza on in 
teenage years likely leads to violent behaviour and 
vic miza on in adulthood. 
 
The researchers suggest future research involve 

preven on programs use a longitudinal study 

measuring da ng and sexual violence a tudes, 

vic miza on, and perpetra on throughout 

par cipants’ life mes. Researchers feel the role of 

bystanders in da ng and sexual violence needs more 

research. They also stress the need for more research 

of specific preven on programs to create and employ 

interven ons that best meet the needs of students. 
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